
DEPARTMENT OF GREEK 

Professor ~mmett Be~nett 
1978 Yale Station 
N<h, Haven, Co ... mecticut t 

Dear E11ilaett: 

EMORY UNIVERSITY 
EMORY UNIVERSITY, GEORGIA 

March 13, 1958 

Your letter of 10 March is received and Jartially assi,nilb.ted. I know now no 
Jo; irtO"T"e' than I shall by Mcrch 18, so let me write promptly, ,,hile I happen to ha ve 

some leisure. 

First of all, it is encou:caging, from our side, that you are sti 11 at liberty. 
I can see defects to this si tuauion from your point of view, and let me llrge you 
to look to your real interests arrl not pass up any cnances because of hope s about 
our some1 hat dream-like situation here . But ,,e s.--..&11 keep i.1oving anead as long 
as you are free and hope th,1t we ca"" co .•. e to firffi ground before you are snapped 
U}) else .here . In thi5 regard, all I ask is that if you do make a commitment else
where befor::: w nave anything to oL..er, yuu let us know promptly so that we can 
stop our pro6 ·ress sho~~t of embarrassing co.rn.:.tltt.Lents on our side . 

It is good to knuw about the ACLS uatter, and we shall certainly look into it . 
I should expla.1.n th.::.t our wi1ole operation hinges on our Cretan, who is not avail
able for rEoal aiscussion until about mid-Aoril. Until ,ve knoi, just inat he thinks 
can oc done the ... e isn ' t ,uuch point in ,;oinJ ahead at all - at least , ilith our idea 
as we h, ve conceived it . 

A3 to your difficulties , 1 3houla _l).:!rhaps discuss the subject more fully . The 
e1.1phasis must be Cretan, because our only practical prospect for supr ort is from 
Cretans, whose intere .:;;t is in Crete. Of course ;.,e can study My en ~e , too , but we 
feel that to attract them i t/,mst be a ch air of 11 Crstan Studies 11 or the like , and 
if so, we shall have to study some Cretan tt in6s . I may have mis-stated the bib
lical con 1ection . Th po" nt is not to Hldke this a service- project to Olct Testa
ment studies. Rat.:1.er, tue id.ea is th~t in the i::;raduate ar2a our µresent and 
potential strength is in uhis region : we ~nve in tne school of T.eology two Old 
I'estauent men, one of .~w..i1 ,,or.s i:l. 1.ittle witn U5 aritic ,aaterial ; ~.e are having 
next year the Israeli arcn.aeolo5 ist Beu Dor to beg.:..n forma{v101'k in archa'-'ology 
related to the Old Te.,tame11t; co.lt11ough I in my i 6norance haven 1 t wanted to go 
very far v1ith Gordon he nas at least raised some pestions to adu to old questions 
about tne relation of the Ae0·ean to the l'<liddle East , and Cr~te u.oes make the -
or a- bridge.What I am trying to say is thc:.t th ere is or will be some fai rly ad
vanced work going on around here on the Syria-Jerusalem a.<ls; tnere would likely 
be mor-::i discourse between tnese pe opJ..e ana C1·etoloc'.)y tnau between thelll and Mycenae . 
Conve ·sely we do not have and do not anticipate in t 1e neur future any advanced 
work goin6 on in an ar:.::a v-Ji th natural, closer contacts viith Mycenae. e may , 
r1a~·rnver , ~evelop some la.Dt,U8.15e stude,1ts or sorne history students inclining in 
this direction . 

I ,nib•;1t say the1t we are in fc..ct trying to work a _ittle ,~ith the Bib_::. people in 
t.1e classics; I've propose a course in Graeco-Roman mystery reli,j.ons, and try to 
teacll so11E helh,nistic Greek . 
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I mould say , too , that, -vre do not consider it a _practical pos.sibility t,uat we 
would be able t,o establisn a fu::.~ .... e1,art nent of Cretan studies , vvitt1 archaeology , 
etc ., _t tne s.:..me 7 evel as your linguistic study . In the rnore rt-u10te future -
1-1e1naps; but not in anylhin5 lik0 the i.ir.,iedic ... t,e future . 

We h ve son._, people i.n t11e vicinity ,ho can cope with so1t1e ,0hase::, of lir\5·uis..,ics : 
a Miss Zenn at Ag1e s Scott Colle6e w 10 can do conven tL:mal I.E . 1Jnilology , and 
our Joe C0nant who has studied r ~ti1e:c widely, but we do not now have any activity 
i.1 this f.Le.Ld , vie nave hac.. be1or2 and may nave again .J...in:;;uists i:1 other pc,rts of 
t_1e University . 

I don ' t mow wh::..t you mean by a n.3atisf,.ctory" library . v1 e hav., felt that one 
feature recomn.::nding th_;_s scherne is tr,ar, sine::: t,1e field u.S we conceive it is 
f&.irly new the1·_ would not b .. '1uite tue bul.~ of library in terms of out- of- print 
files of periodicals , e.,...cavation reports , etc . vVe hav~ so,fB thing:3 , and , as you 
say , 1.ould anticipate getting more . 

If you ..re inclined to .L'.;.act t-; any of these poi"-ts we should be incteed interested , 
especially if you be5in to se_, fla.vs from your point of view . But , as I say , t,e 
can ' t ao much in general for another fie, Heeks . When t,at ti.1e co . .:.es, if you are 
still interested, vie will re,~ ort on !nor. tanJible 1:L tters . 

I do hope that all 6 oes wel.1. w_:_t:1 you - and all of you; ,Je are flourishing; have 
been throug,1 one tonsilltie anC:. are a 1rrnaching another; even I have a scratchy 
t,1roat . Mean.bile the uaff .JC.Uls, 2tc . , are beg_:_nnL1.'°' to take over outside , 
t 1ru.sti11.g their hap1Jy faces bravely ir:to the rain . 

Ho .ing, _ s I say , tra t yvu are tne same . 

RIS :ms 

You.rs very si:ice1·ely, 

( ,,,, 

? •✓ ;.t,. 
Robert L. Scranton 
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